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THE STATE OF ISRAEL will be open for Jewish immigration and for the Ingathering of the
Exiles; it will foster the development of the country for the benefit of all its inhabitants; it
will be based on freedom, justice and peace as envisaged by the prophets of Israel; it will

ensure complete equality of social and political rights to all its inhabitants irrespective of
religion, race or sex; it will guarantee freedom of religion, conscience, language,

education and culture; it will safeguard the Holy Places of all religions; and it will be faithful
to the principles of the Charter of the United Nations. – Israeli Declaration of Independence

Shabbat 54b:20

It was related that Rav, and Rabbi
Ḥanina, and Rabbi Yoḥanan, and
Rav Ḥaviva taught the statement
cited below. The Gemara comments:
Throughout the order ofMoed,
wherever this pair of Sages is
mentioned, exchange Rabbi
Yoḥanan and insert Rabbi Yonatan
in his place. In any event, they said:
Anyonewho had the capability to
effectively protest the sinful
conduct of themembers of his
household and did not protest, he
himself is apprehended for the sins
of themembers of his household
and punished. If he is in a position
to protest the sinful conduct of the
people of his town, and he fails to
do so, he is apprehended for the
sins of the people of his town. If he
is in a position to protest the sinful
conduct of the whole world, and he
fails to do so, he is apprehended for
the sins of the whole world.

ב:כ׳נ״דשבת

ירַב יחֲנִינאָוְרַבִּ וְרַביוֹחָנןָוְרַבִּ
יהּמַתְנוּ:חֲבִיבָא כולֵּּ סֵדֶרבְּ מוֹעֵדדְּ

יכָּל יחַלּוֹפֵיזוגָּאהַאיכִּ יוֹחָנןָרַבִּ
יומְּעַיּיֵל רמִיכׇּליוֹנתָָן.רַבִּ אֶפְשָׁ שֶׁ
ילִמְחוֹת —מִיחָהוְלאֹבֵיתוֹלְאַנְשֵׁ
יעַלנִתְפָּס יבֵיתוֹ.אַנְשֵׁ אַנְשֵׁ עִירוֹבְּ

יעַלנִתְפָּס— כָלעִירוֹ.אַנְשֵׁ בְּ
כָּלעַלנִתְפָּס—כּולּּוֹהָעוֹלָם
כּולּּוֹ.הָעוֹלָם
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https://www.sefaria.org/Shabbat.54b.20


Exodus 22:20 (ParshatMishpatim)

You shall not wrong or oppress a
stranger, for you were strangers in
the land of Egypt.

כ״ב:כ׳שמות

ֽי־גֵרִיםתִלְחָצֶנּוּוְלאֹלאֹ־תוֹנֶהוְגֵר כִּ
אֶרֶץהֱיִיתֶם מִצְרָיִֽם׃בְּ

Pirkei Avot 5:8

The sword comes to the world for
the delay of judgment, and for the
perversion of judgment…

ה׳:ח׳אבותמשנה

אָהחֶרֶב ין,עִנּויּעַללָעוֹלָםבָּ וְעַלהַדִּ
ין:עִווּתּ הַדִּ

Tractate Derekh Eretz Zuta, Section on

Peace 2

There they taught: Rabban Simeon
b. Gamaliel used to say: By three
things does the world endure:
justice, truth and peace. R. Muna
said: The three are one, because if
justice is done, truth has been
effected and peace brought about;
and all three are mentioned in one
verse, as it is stated, Execute the
judgment of truth and peace in your
gates, [indicating that] wherever
justice is done peace is to be found.

השלוםפרקזוטא,ארץדרךמסכת

ב׳

ג׳עלאומררשב״גתנינןתמן
ועלהדיןעלקייםהעולםדברים
מונאא״רהשלום.ועלהאמת

הדיןנעשההןאחדדברושלשתן
ושלשתןשלום.נעשהאמתנעשה
(זכריהשנאמרנאמרואחדבפסוק
שפטושלוםומשפטאמתח׳:ט״ז)

משפטשישמקוםכלבשעריכם.
יששלוםשישמקום(וכלשלוםיש

משפט):
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